
In-t- he matter of equipped soldiers,
Japan has over three times the
amount we have. Yet that is nothing
in our young lives tobecome troubled
about, as fully two-thir- of our cit-
izens are trained in the use of fire-
arms, while a large per cent of Ja-
pan's people scarcely ever saw a rifle.

Japan wants no war with the U. S.,
h because she is not industrially pre- -'

pared, having to depend on this coun-
try at present for almost-al- l her steel
products, a most important item in
war time. She wants no war with us
because she is not financially pre-
pared, being tremendously indebted
to the U. S. for her campaign against
Russia. So, despite all rumors, we
are not going to have war at present
We will have our people in peace in-

stead of pieces. J as. O. Boy.

AMERICA'S CHANCE. America
has a chance- - of doing s'omething
even greater than stopping the pres-
ent European war the chance to
stop future war.

If instead of heeding the interests
that are trying to force a vast army
and navy on us for their own finan-
cial and political benefit, we maintain
our present standard of armament,
we will be in a position to make a
strong plea for world disarmament
after the.present struggle is over. I
believe those countries wili be ready
to listen to our voice. We will then
appear sincere in our desire to abol-
ish war as a means of settling dis-
putes.

On the other hand, if we allow
those interests to turn this nation
into a huge arsenal and then talk dis-
armament, the other nations, who
have us down for a bunch of money-grabber- s,

are very likely to think we
are just trying to slip one over on
them, trying to get them to disarm
so we can become the greatest
world power.

Look at the business men who are
boosting preparedness. See If they
treat their employes fair and are
looking out for their health and hap

piness. There may be some truth in
the belief that they want that large
army to conquer you, Mr. Working-ma- n.

Chris J. Cainey.

FABLE. An elegant looking young
girl, after losing her parents, had a
terrible time to make enough money
to get nourishment She was healthy,
had good appetite and all there was
in her pay envelope went for grub
and room rent There was nothing
left for dress. She kept herself up
nobly for some time, fighting with
one hand to vmake bread and with
the otherto save her honor.

By and by her clothing began to
wear. She could not go out on Sun-
days.

Atlast she fell for the temntation
of good food and new clothing. And
soon she fell deeper and deeper. Then
she found out how many organiza-
tions 'there were of her high society
sisters for her help and she said: .

"Oh, I see! I had to be down in the
mud to get help!" Chell.

THE NEW DAWN. We are at the
very gates of the New Jerusalem here
on earth not in some far off distant
land of dreams the beginning of a
new epoch, of a new freedom.

We are armed with- reason and
knowledge, grounded in science, and
we strike in the cause of humanity,
and for a new civilization, which is
inclusive of all mankind.

We are engaged in a fight for so-

cial justice and against a system of
organized greed, and we feel the
thrill of a protesting social con-
science, opposing the exploitation of
the weak and unfortunate, the pros-
titution and debauchery of the
young, by the greed and avarice of
Big Business.

We declare war to the knife, with-
out quarter or qualification upon all
exploitation, and upon the habits and
excesses which destroys the vitality
and weakens the mentality of our
young man and womanhood.

Truly the dawn of the new day is


